Limited Anniversary Edition

- Wheel alignment in 90 seconds
- Benchmark in accuracy
- Basis for DAS-calibration
- New software with functional plus
More profit and productivity on less space
Easy 3D+ “120 Years Edition”

Actively self-compensating
The active reference system automatically compensates movements and vibrations.

Free space in front of the vehicle
The position on the lift allows the constant use of DAS-calibration tools without the need for further expensive cameras.

Highest accuracy
With +/- 2’ measurement and repeatability accuracy the benchmark in the industry and approved by many OEMs.

High Performance DualView Camera
DualView cameras allow the user to attach the targets to any wheel and eliminate the need for calibration after a target exchange.

Option for additional applications
- DAS calibration jig orientation
- Tire tread diagnosis (EasyTread)
- Headlight tester
- Diagnostic tester
Flexible alignment and precise measurement
Easy 3D+ “120 Years Edition”

Full flexibility with Plug & Play
System calibrated in factory and does not require any calibration to a specific alignment bay.

Full Mobility (optional)
The powerful 5 Ghz WiFi-transmission enables the use of mobile devices such as windows tablets or laptops.

Driving compensation
The driving compensation makes the initial measurement easier, especially for heavy and electronically braking vehicles.

New Software with functional plus
Easy and quick operation with highly intuitive GUI, automated alignment checks, and DAS calibration jig orientation.

Quality “Made in Germany”
- Developed and produced in Germany with highest quality standards
- Worldwide homologations from leading OEMs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Easy 3D+ Excellence (without PC components)</th>
<th>Easy 3D+ Excellence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specs 1 690 700 114</td>
<td>1 690 700 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensor heads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake pedal depressor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steering wheel lock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Fit clamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softline claws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum turntables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable set 15 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEM magnetic clamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor arm (double)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High performance PC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor 2x 27”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discover the benefits of the new software

More in the Beissbarth Easy3D+ video

Since 1899

Innovative since the beginning
The Beissbarth name is deeply connected to the birth and rise of the automobile. The two Beissbarth brothers received the first registered licence plate on 14.04.1899, which was the start of the Beissbarth company. Today, Beissbarth looks back on over 120 years of innovation in the automotive industry.

More on the history of Beissbarth in this video:

www.beissbarth.com

Beissbarth GmbH
Hanauer Strasse 101
D-80993 Munich
Germany
Phone: +49-(0)89-14901-0
Fax: +49-(0)89-14901-246
E-Mail: sales@beissbarth.com